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State of New York 

Jefferson County SS. 

 On this Third day of September 1833, personally appeared in open court, before 

the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in and for said County, now sitting William 

Trickey a resident of Lansdown Up Canada aged seventy one years, who being first 

duly sworn according to law, doth, on his oath, make the following declaration, in 

order to obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress, passed June 7, 1832. 

 The he entered the service of the United States under the following named 

officers and served as herein stated.  That in the spring of 1777 at Cornwall Orange 

Col, New York, he enlisted under Capt Andrew Miller, C ol. Hawthorn Lt Col Weisner, 

Maj Papineau for nine months – marched to Minisink, Delaware, Onondaga & through 

the western part of New York in pursuit of Indians (Genl Schuyler commanded the 

District) returned to Waarwick Orange Co., where he hired a substitute and was 

discharged after having served not less than Six months. 

 In 1778 at Cornwall was called out under Lt Dobens, Col Hawthorn, and served 

not less three weeks at Stoney Point.  Again Same year called out on an alarm at 

Minisink under Capt Miller same Col and served two weeks.  Again same year under 

same officers was called out on an alarm and went to Paramus N. Jersey & served two 

weeks again served same year one month at Fishkill under Capt Henry Brewster on 

the first of August 1779 or 80, at Cornwall enlisted for four months under Capt 

Brewster joined Col. Weisenfelts Regt was marched to Newburgh, Fishkill, Peekskill, 

Bedford, West Point, Albany, Saratoga at Fort Edward, Fort George back to Albany and 

was discharged after having served the full time for which he enlisted. 

 That he was born at Ringwood furnace, New Jersey in 1762 knows of no record 

of his age.  Since the Revolutionary War he has resided in Cornwall and Lansdown 

Upper Canada his present residence.  Genl McDougall commanded at West Point—

never received a written discharge and knows of no person whose testimony he can 

procure who can testify to his services except his brother John, that Augustus Plumb, 

Hester Plumb, Oliver Landing & Joseph Buck are his neighbors & can testify that the 

neighborhood in which he [rest of text is missing.] 

 He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a Pension or Annuity except the 

present; and declares that his name is not on the Pension Roll of the Agency of any 

State.  (Signed with his mark)  William Trickey 

 Sworn to, and subscribed the day and year aforesaid.  P. Burchard, Clerk 


